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'Cure when all
, CONVENIENT, because you au carry It in your pocket. '

--'SIMPLE,' lecaue it 1 a Jioiiic rcnicd)
8URE. lefue aid nature to cure.SAFE, becauae It leave no bad effect.EASY, bertiiM you take no medicine.

Wy1fhT IT DOES 11 tL, body to ,Uorb ATMOS
OXYGEN, and draws from nature's laboratory the atjent of its

curative effects.
Governor THOS. 31. HOLT nays:
" I always got good results from tha V Write us,

Electropoise." . ATLANTIC IXKCTKOPOISI? CO.,

BELWOOD
jrrepars uoys iur the opomore

College. Excellent ;tfjv;int;i-e.- s ill the
study of vocal and iiisirini.t-iilii- l

AIU.S1C.
Ibcrough Inairut-tioii- . ... u k- - mm
Uotumeicidi Aiithtuptifl. u,i f .I0. ivii !,Hvv
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HlE-m-
, FoPAE, Ja.;AiuftikSirEE!.

CHARLOTTE
COLLEGE Of MUSIC AND ART.

SCHOOL FOR MUslcJAl" TRAINING
IN Tin;

Southern Stales.
THE MUST l.Ul'KOYKI)

EUROPEAN METHODS
Many fite udvautafc. Modem Lrtuuu-.- b tiili' on

native icn'-Lei-

1J0AKDINCJ
AccuiuujodaiionN lor uou lebiilent Slu i s ;n oe Uuilding.

Evtr iitminu f(.iivniU in h. ? j. Vn

PAINTING, DUAttTNO, and I' LlKMiijuN
Cntalogues eut on applicut lou. CaH !) or nl 1 h

Aug ;0, 18 4

M. ANDREWS

I Who'esdle'and Retai Dealers in

nk j3erpoia suits
of tei' pSeces, rou; ?J0 00 t f 15 00.

Parlor Suits
pi 'j iv.. ..-i- in 5 s t.. sm'i.iirt.

SlUEHOAftDS
Tro'i Sin U( io $75 00

EXTENSIONS TABLE. S
iiwi i iiif o .f iu oil.

" Ojiina Clpsets A

'1:3 Oil lo ?45 00.

-

1 OdLiu S",00,

.!00 020 00.
CO ff5 f: 7? d L 0 UjXGES

"7.$0 io 45oi.
Mulc rackin and Co n 1 ''

to 'I12.U0. ReoUiii? B k C--

ud: Holl Toj) Dhh and ill

fu'a-re-
, 85.IMI t 40.00. O t".

oqo'to mq.oo, Viau
ip 800 00

This Is i srea sae ant 3'0!11

make a tfri?af' mistake if yon
fail to take advantage of it,
--ALL letters promptly answer
C. f if f a '"j" p ff particu-Ur- s.

16 an ! 18 West Trade fir,

CHARLOTTE, N C

Jaq 26, ;8fi4.

K

else faila."

s

Hniiistori, .1. V, E.

INSTITUTE
Cl.iw :.rfPiiritv and

0

Professional Cards.

J. W.SAIN.M.D.,
fei s s'i ' s ril,riiv.uii" if tjie
eiti wo ol i,: i -- ti .) H 4 iuriound;

Will in toi.it. 1 at tiiIjin- -

cnU'Jou 21 :

DENTAL WOT ICE.

Dr.. A
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The Old Friend
And the lcst friend, that never
1'aiU you, is Simmons Liver liesu
lator, (the Ked Z) that's what
vou hear at the mention . of this
excellent iiver .meaucme, uuu
people should not bo persiiadeq
that anytmnpc eisq wm uu.
' It 13 the King of Liver Medi
cines ; is better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and
Calomel. It acts directly.cn the,
foyer, Kidneys and Bowels an4
gives nev.T life to the whole sys-

tem.' This is the medicine yq
vant. Sold by all l)rugists in

Liquid, or in lWder tojbe taken
dry or male into a ,tea.

IIs tlie V. SisMsip In rt-.- i on vipit" 3. II iEII.m & i'O., I1l!aae!p!iia, t'.

SVj&astoafafo&
Caveats, and Tr.uls-- nrks obtained. nd all Fat
ent business coTitiiit u a 101 niootann r"'

;?ndVcrMn iiteni u. loss iime'twu those 2

iicuiuiciiuiu , ....... j:;a tii.t .t .r n iuij.. mm utxui
Ition. We advise, if patentable or not, tree of J

' i..r n,.t .1.1-.- ti!l nai.ent is secured.
a pa'mphltt "How to Obtain Patents," vnthj

Icost ol'same m tlie U. 'J. and ioreign counu.es
esent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO,
OPP. PATENT OrriCE. WASHINGTON. D. C.

'--.- ,. --- t,...
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We had a very pleasant call last
niht from Mr. Chas. Mr, Ph,D
of Mobile, who has for several
years been in the - emplov of the
gvernmenl in the Forestry Dav-
idson connected with th'e-Ag- r cult'
ural Depaitment- - He has fiad

for wide observation
of the swamp lauds of tjouth Car-
olina, Georda; Florida, !Arabrna,
Mississippi,' Louisiana, ; Arkansas
and Texas, having traveled exten-
sively through those States, hun-
dreds of miles on horseback; frv--
quently alone for many ditys'orj
even weeks. His narration of the
condition of things in' these re
giqns face of the country, s6lr,
climate, productions and people- -is

exceedingly graph'fc and inter- -

""

His investigation has beeii con-
fined solely o two- - sorts of trees
and the timber made fr'om them."

Cypress and Pine. - The object-wa-

to ascertain the facts in regard
to the different varieties, in what
way and degree they wereMliflu-ence- d

by location, soil and climate,
their adaptability so certain' used,

'etc, He stated that notwithstand
ing all the different appearances
presented and apparent varieties
known as black, white, red, etc.
there is but one cypress, all differ-
ences being attributed to environ-
ment. The condition' frequently
observed in cypress fumber,known
as "pocky', cypress Is produced by
a "shake" or fracture high up the
tree, in which the water gathers
and desending by gravity or enter-
ing the circulation distributes its,
spores which in time contaminate
the whole trunk. While it cannot
be detected by the appearance of
the back or body of ths tree, a
lumberman well up in his craft
can give a very .shrew guess; by
observing closely the lower or larg
er limbs.

f

These are fac3 well worthy 'of
special remmbrance3 for never
have we founrt anyone betore able
to account for this condition of the
trees. The mill men know the

places apparently eaten out
by some Jimber' pest, are iiotcrtus-e- d

in that way for no worni'sre
ever found in them, but they were
all utterly at loss as. to what did
cause it. Th.e timber thus affect-
ed is sometimes called '"beaver-eaen- ''

bu,t wherein the applicabil-
ity of this name lies we have nev-e- i

been able to see. V :; .'.j.

Dr. Mohr's special errand. hsre
was to ascertain what yui'eties of

pine grew in our foru, and what
are the principal or prevalent
kinds manufactured at our saw-

mills. AfteT 3 brisf it roll in the
Y ods in this vicinity be expressed
h nitelf as having realized on a
v ry s 1 1 i s fa c tory degr.ry rn a n- -

n,jr, the object of-.n- quuest. .f xlis
statements are on"nianv-- : points
ouite different from .thp. popular
o union, ue saviiB iriety;-com-

monly used for makLng.turpeiitine
is known J$yits proper and correct
name, Long J.eaf. .jue( Pinns Aus.
tralsi) ;that the- - variety ; commonly
cilled Short Iieaf Pine (Piques
Mitis.) is. the Loblolly or odFeld
Pino (Finns Teada, ) and c'ouipns--e

85 per cent ofWfmftnufactured
lumber of this - reiiibn-Vhn- t the
Short Leaf Ka having leaves
only an inch e. more long
is seldom or onlp occasionallVmet.
with, and is cajled incorrectly
Rosemony Pine, and that,(he 'jfta'se.

I many Pine : dges not grownthis
region B. in isevbeb; .1di:r:al.

Master J6apimie I.isk, aged 15

I years, was married-Sumfaydaa- t to

51 Miss Lyles bopiof.Ii.oresTVJiil!.
i Mrs. Lisk is about-2- 5 yearsold and
should train the child ih ihh, , way

it gjjo go :anct when he is old
he will not depart therefrom."
v.u.j. -

.

ForMaiaria, Liver TrOU-
hie, or Indigestion, use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

I le MJr .Slliiiilliii
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nit! larui u sun manages 10 piayo . and with tho lvvi
its part in a way that almost ovi-- .
shadows its rival. Mot A lh.onjs 01, would jirte "a daintv Pl,u"e of aUiilo from whichno trav-ehre-

leaders of all the ilitical .jdUh w.ri hy to" set beloi-- king." e'er ery returns. Hh was just "in

organizations are convinced that
the Presidental campaign of ISOti
will have 'much more to. di with
silver than with any o.thr

convict ion tha t "good 1 1 11
,

will not retiinruhtil lsilvetf h ful
ly rehab liated" is spreakiog and !

deepening. It is 'gaining ground
in England anil Germany as well
as in the United States' ?

Bfmetal-iF-

has a more earnest advocacy
to-da- y than it has had at any time
since ihe issue jvasTaised.

Only one possibly can "prevent a
bitter, fight for silver two years
hence and that is a return of pros-

perity in the meanwhile. If,' un-

der ajiew tariff law, there shoidd
be a general .revival of business,
including good "prices for farm
products js well as profitable 'oc-

cupation for wage earners in mills
and mines, both the tar ill' ami sil-

ver issues would be deprived of
their, capacity to .stir tl IH people
intc anything like the intenso ex-

citement, that is aisual on such oc-

casions
But, as we have said, there- is. a

general apprehension that no;J'ull
restoration of commercial and in-

dustrial activity is at hand. - While
all admit that a settlement of the.
tariff question so far as an' one
Congress can settle it will bring
an immediate and great change
for the better by relieving sus-
pense, there are comparatively few
who believe that tarilf legislation
of any kind is all that i needed to
put.the business of the country on
a basis or enduriug prosperity. AH

intelligent citizens expect to s c

greatly increased activity in man
ufactures, and that-impli"- s a cor
responding improvement in aUt.nuj tne
kinds-o- bijslhess, as - soon as-th- e

uncertainly mo tarilf schedule is all
ended, but the belief that our fi

nancial system must be amended
before we can have the full meas-

ure of prosperity that .viaiurally
belongs tft o in growing day by
day.

. ii . -
:

The silver, movement nf the Re-

publican
of

party, wh'cl; gained. an by
impetus 'sonie yeeks ago from the
utterances of two distinguished
New England I,publiea.n states:
man., and Wa further expedited .by

the fnenalv action of the Repub-

lican League in the annual meet-
ing atd)enver, has been carefully
noted'in the ost. .':of the
.JRepubleayWte eonention have
manifested a strong dtsire to con-

ciliate the advocates' of free coi;j-ag- e.

Post. ...

A young brida, whys. slender
purse debarred her from th.e ,lnx-uriou- s

fnrnshings conspicuous in
the bouses, ot her friends, cljerfub
ly announced t, heV.Jiusbaud that
she" didnot'&hare his 'regret 'that
he was-nabl- to surround; 'her '

wUhVa like elegance. She hd a
small check: v;h y.ueh she w-i- s

!
COing'tO

.
their modest rooms, !l

5 1 5
sQ..that- snabby furniture, worn
carpet's,- - and ugly decorations
should" rfo oiger be observed
She. 'turnecTtue pain little ;'d'raw-ing'roor- Q

into u bower, Vindow-b3j- 3

gay with dowers and ferns,
won the, eye from the contempla-
tion of the much memded curtains.
Gvcr the.Jong mirror between the
window, an iyy was trained, and
at its base-wer- grouped small low
growiu'g- - palms. There was. a. tnll
india-jubb- er pqnt in one corner
anda bojid wass of foliage in , and
other, produced by placing low-plan-

in. front of higher ones and
doncealing the pots with trailing

vinos. Vry .thprllow jardinieres
vere fitted to thomantel and- - the

j upright piano w herein grew 3'ime
jpretty terns, and"' clinging to . tbe
Iwclls lise- orioles' nests were

'l brackets hofdin tangled masses!

lot delicate greeoery, Uver the
1 window of the tiny dining.

1

- i ;limifd a oa.lurt iuni vin, n hos

1 .1 ..'r' ,re .delicious. addition
:i talad,

: !

a I

-

adom

Wjvailu-- with the brilliant blo.

In the spring the rooms weie a
miniature tiower . show Mrs
UlKTON Klmjslaxo, ix August
(.r.;f:v'h.

... ...... ....l,.l... ' : .m i

I4'iti4.ci-aii4- '

MoxnioMEKV, Ala., Aug. S

Kolls claim that he has been de-

frauded out of his election is, con-
sidered in the light of undisputed
facts, so absolutely baseless as to
be ridiculous. His maioritv in the !

counties carried bv him amounts
in the aggregate to 1 4,OU. ( lates' j

niajotilv in the counties carried"
I

by him, leaving out Harbour, Uu- l-

luck, Dallas, Hale, Lowndes. .Mu-
ring0, Malison, Montgoin. rv and
Wilcoi., the only counties which
Kolb challenges, amounts in the
aggregate, to li',! MH), leaving Kolb!
' nly LHM ahead. 'I he white vole I

in the nine counties left out ol (he
above calcula'ion', according to ihe
census of IMKI, amounts in the ag-

gregate to 1 C,,0( HI.

It is a well known fact, loo well
known- - to be disputed, that, not,
more than one-tent- h of those
white voles were supporters of
Kolb ' It is as Well-know- that
the number of negroes that have
for many years, ever since tbey
were' given-th- e 'suffrage,' voted the
Democratic ticket, in. those coun-
ties at, least equals the whites, who
are supporters of Kolb. This
shows conclusively t hat, not taking
into consideration the increase in
the white vote since the census of
lbl'O, and allowing nothing br the
large number of n.eglues in those
counties, who. though Republican:;
it is well known as het.wi en Kolb

Democrats, 'vote everv
time with the latter. Even had

the Republican 1100 a re-

mained aw ay fronj the polls, fes'
majority nine counties
could not have been less than J5,
0U. From this it is shown that
even admitting' everything that
Kolb churns d is clear that instead

b ing "elected Kolb 13 defeated
mt ls than 1;.,(j00, but Kolb's

claims are absurd.
The Legislature will stand: Sen-

ate 24 IVmocrats ai.d 0 oiposition;
Hotit-- .02 Democrats and '3S oppo-
sition.

Kolb, the defeated candidate tor
(oteinor, lias published a card
claiming that tie was elected bv
iS.(HK) majority. To.day Chair-m'airrr'knip-

kiu.

of the Democratic
committee, in an interview with
the Adverti..r, spoke above.

Blood and SHin Diseases

ways
JSOTAIO'JSLOOIJ B,L?I tievt-- falls'
. nr.' . nwr of Blood and Skin 0)3- -

easc-s- . It Is tlie reat Swuihern buildlufr u j

uiid purifying Hfin-uy- nva curs alisuucr.r
Of shin an.i nlood dis. . a buil iir.e
up toaio it U wiihout a renl, and :i I

beyond compart-o- a v. iih aay otr sitnUar
roint-d- ever ultcicJ 10 the pnW.c. It is

ror an ui? resimms; irt-i- him.ui;
ticod, or an im poverrsbed cudititicn ft 'e
human system. A stnW bottle will demon-
strate its paramount virtues.

rf"Send for free book of Wonderful Cures.
Price, $1.00 per large bottle; $5.00 for sl
bottles.

For sale Lv driisr-rist"- : U tot send to us.
and medicine wiH p ont Ireieiit prepaid on
receipt of pr:. Address

BLOOD BALAt CO., Atlanta, Ga. J

Some bys in Raleigh playi-- at
'"hanging" in imitation of Orange

I'ae, wb was hanged there hist
Friday- -' They rigged up a gallows

and each one enjoyed the pleasure
of beina drpied through the flap.

The rope was shortened tor a t:tll

one and made' so short his feet. did

not touch. He was elowly ftrang-lini- z,

and the frignccned br.ys lied.

Fortunately the rope br..ke and

ho was saved. Ex.

..i at'nir. or childin w ho uasibtiTi
ins up. should Uiko

. nilOV.'N'S 1KO.N blTTEUS.
saut xo take, cares Malaria, IndV
Vii3 and, Livtr ConclaioU.r l

lettih ol HI r. T. H. WllliRiim.

j 0,r lautilul village of Inver
was bv th.all ix.werful
muitsier Oeatn inakmg a vihit

4ngst u and calling.oi.e Mr. T.
Williams from our iniilt to that

t,K' Vrn"? ot lifo and his future

N'icis were ucii mat no mm
one could contemplate. hem with
, . ..l.-i- - .1mii conciuuiiig mat success was
SI1"H Air Willitimo f,wiiiiiui.l ! l M I

:nown to the peoplo of this and
adjoining counties, t. attempt t

add anything more than his daily
life exemplified.- - He never knew
what it was 10 say father in the true
sense of the word, as his father

aUmU nV inth before Seeb,
as ho was t,a,b'd, was born, and by

!. 1 1 .
uc" IU wus ut'"vwl 01 aV d- -

vantae! t,,at are Messed
with JJut 1,0 battled along through
,,r" sln.vi,K with his uncle, (). M.
3Inii(!ay, apart of the time and
slaving a part with his uncle F. P.
Munday, our townsman, there he
wont to school, obtaining a practi-c- d

education. Then being about

''" of age when he set
jout for the battle nf life, depend
ing upon his ow n resources, loiter
on he enteral tlio mercantile .busi-
ness, io which he s 11 tiered much
loss, and being in debt besides ;but.
having honest intentions and de-siri-- .ig

to w rong no man, he entered
other work in which success
crowned his efforts, and then lie
settled his back dents, .lust pre-
vious t his death, he was travel-
ing salesman for a plow company.
Early this spring he came to his
uncle's, F. P. Mundy, of this place,
desiring to take a rest for a while,
and enjoy the. pleasuies of being
with his friends ami relatives, but
he was stricken down by the loath-
some ailment, Typhoid Fever. He
vigorously strove against this dis-

ease until about ten days before
his death, when he took his bed.
He worried and suffered until on
the morning of ihe 18th of .luly,
when he was called to a world un-

known to earthly beings, there we
hope to bask in Ihe sun light of
tht 1. lossed Redeemer, and w here
pain, sorrow, and sickness . can
ne'er enter. He leaves a mother,
step-fathe- r and a number of half-broth- ers

and sisters, and a host of
relatives and friends to mourn his
death. lie was very unussunvng
in appearance, and fancied by all
who knew hiui. He lacked only a

few days of being o2 years old.

We miss him on our streets,
We see at oar gatherings his va-

cant aeat ;

iiut he has gone to an eternal place
We trust, inherited by redeem-

ing grace,
1L N. Areknetiiy, M. D.

Denver, N. 0., July 20th 1894.

Fi r tbe ci rikr
llroiiit'le littler.

Mr. Kmtor: As I notice this
dace- - has hot been represented in

your excellent columns for some
time, I will endeavor to give you
a few items from this and feur

rounding vicinity.
Crops are good, not only in this

imedeate vicinity, but all over the
country, generally. Corn, I am
told has the appearance of a bet-

ter crop than in the ear '54.
which was an extra one for Xorth
Carolin'a com productions. Cot-

ton is looking splendidly, and we

think will be a little in advance
of the average" crop. Mr. John
Good son (Chronicles noted Mayor
is confined to his bed with fever,

we hone he may not be in bed
long, wish hifi a speedy recovery

Mr. W. C: Weil. tz has been at
tending night services at Kids- -

ville nrotracted meetinsr. we un
derstand Wiliy? meeting contin-

ued during the day.
Messrs. M. W. Hicks & Son,

have erected a feed and livery
table at lock Splits Camp

ground lor the convenience of' the!
public in general.

Messrs. Hicks needs no intro-dutio- n

but are widely Xnovv as

enterprising, accommodating and
business men: '

. - 4

I'reston "Little of Alexander
County ha opened out a stock of
general merchandise at the Del-

imiter old stand and is ! doing a
giMvl lU!inesH.- -

Our young friend, Mr.' Charles
Lynch, of IV rrv M. C. has been via-itt- ng

some of his many friends at
at tin place, during the past week.
Charles is a noted student of Ca- -.

tav.ba College, and we understand
will return to his studies again
soon. - '

We under and Mr. A C Shu-for- d

the noted Third .Party speak-
er of this Co. wa p. speak at Tat-
tle store Saturday evening, hut
failed to bo on hand. We have
later 'news that Mr. Shulord ha
pulled out from tie Thirdites and
fell into Democratic line, .we do
not know as to the certainty of
this statement, but hope it may be .

so, not that the Democratic line,
we do not. know as to the certain
ty of this statement, but hope it
may bo so, not that the Democrat-
ic party couldn't do without him,
but we d- - loite Io see a man or
men working where there are no
possibilities of lenetiting them
selves, or anybody else. We would
advise all those who have wan
dered as sheen in a wilderness
ii.lo the would let Third partv to
loine into gthe Democratic folds

whose foundation is built upon a
rock, and ss Zeb Vance said on hi
dying bed to the party known as
the Democratic party which i as
he said: immortal and never die.
"(let on IIih old shin of Demo
cracy whose landing is assured- -

and w hose crew has saved North
Carolina from negro rule." Don't
vote for the party which has al-

most brought destruction to this
great nation, which tried to pas3
that miserable Federal Election'
law, which would have sent gun
and bayonets to the polls, in tl.
United States, which meant re
publican rule until a revolution
would have taken place, and the
people would have fought and,
gained their freedom. 'Tine save
that this law has been wiped out
of existence." And which Con
gress if it has not already passed
will soon pass the long wished
for "lariif Bill" which will not
only bring releif to the people o:
this,Sout bland, but to every citi
zen (laboring. citizen) of the Uni
ted States. Love, the speculator
who, under the McKinley Liw ha I

Ihe toiling cTass of people as a
rdavo this law will enable him. th
speculator and manufacturer a
greater proht than he desires.
Thungh the working class of D& -

pie will not have to pay such
prices as heretofore, but

with the incmo. Tax which
gives justice to all, rich and poor
il ike, we may yet have the bur
den lifted from our shoulders which
as every man knows have been
brought on by, and during the SO

years of fraudulent Republican
legislation.

Hoping to s'e Catawba again
this Nov. raise her banner of Dem-

ocracy, and that we the voters rT
l.iiuoln County may ere long, lay
our "sentimeht9 at the Uail)t. Ilex
be able to bnng.this beiutifi 1

flag into Lincoln Co. and have th
honor of being styled the .Banner
Democratic county of Xorth Car-

olina. I remain,
Very Kospcctfullv,

Shok Strisq.
run Drk7vkY"-3AVr:- i "uu upj

Mr. Ij Caill UHit6, Druicet. Bjht
ril III., st3 : -- T- Ir. K1..4 New l

livery 1 oe my lfe. W tden wit'i
(i Oripi nd tnetl &N i,e ?

uiu 9 rU of htail aoJ wa giv
tft an t to'i I not live Having h

KiiiL-- s Ne-- DifeTrry in' my store 1 ihi
or and Learnt it uw ant from 1)

fir-- t dM t Kfci ttUr, ani alt r
i in" ture rattles ws up mii-- I at nit S6h
It 1 MO'Ttti it- t to eold. VVs w 1. t

s'l.r well nt i.et free trial u

J M LawiDg's Drug tore.

n.i.v tr..L-L-- w pare her Casioria.

xnwnewMcLld. decried for Cartorla.

WLen she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

Vben ihe Lad Children, ho gave theni Castor.


